
generation of farmtera throughout the length and breadth of the lan4 in orM
that they may be; enabled to pursue a system of scientific and, consequentll
successfl. busbandry, muât he as general and extended as the field of oper"
tions 'la biroad. The, ony mode which suggesta itself of uni.versal applicatio>»
ia the introductioa of Agricultural Chemistry as a branch of elementary educ-V
tion in the. common schools of the country. That the present system of Pubha
Instruction in Canada implies the necessity and contemplates the introductiOO
of this; branch of learning in the; Schools throughout the Province, is shown il
the Chief Superintendent's ' Rport om a Sjystem of Publit Elementary Instrs'
tioufor Upper'amaLa.' ip. 141.) " Agriculture-the most important depat-
rpent of human industry-bas not as yet been. introduced, in any form whatever
as a branch of Elementary Education in. our Schools. The Legislature has giVC9

nome peçuniary assistance, and Societies have been formed with a view W
encourage experiments and promote improvements in Canadian Agriculture;
but experiments without. a knowiedge of principles vill. be oflittle benefit, 8»
,mprov.ements in, the practice of Agriculture muet he very .limited until the
Science of it is studeid." The means for providing that instruction is allud
toin thq Circular of the Board of Education to the Municipal Councils of the0
severaL Djitricte, and Cities in Upper Canada, (dated 4th August, 18A
wherein it is stated, that, " through the Normal and Mode] Schoohb, ail thi
Schools in the Province will ultimately be provided with teachers, trained I"
the Country, and in the same system of instruction." The value and influe0ce
of Agricultural Associations will be immeasurably enhanced by the introductio"
throughout the country, of a uniform system of experiments founded uPO"
scientific principles. The onl'y mode of attaining such a system, is by adb
ing the rising generation of farmers an opportunity of becoming acquiain1tý
with the principles of scientific husbandry. Whatever experiments they (004
then individually engage in, or whatever information their experience 9os1
aford them, wll be: estimated at its- true value, am much of that sterling p"%a
tical knowledge whichi is frequently exhibited at the. occasional, meeting0
Branh AgriculnraL Sucieties, be comprehended and appreciated without de
ger of its being misapplied or soon forgotten.

Prou the TeAcher Tawt

READING-MECHANICAL, INTELLECTUAL, AND RHIETORIC M

Correct reading is the first step towards the acquisition of useful knowlOW(
Orthography and the diflnition of words muet precede reading, but ail!
studies fol1dfter ; and the success of the scholar in the pursuit of le'r4
will depend'\IuF much on the degree of perfection a which he m>ay have
tàihed in this art.

1ji twching children tp, read, well,, there are three distinct, and very di&rOs
objectu ofttntion.. Reading may he taught.as .nckanica4 as an in
or as a eows4i# exetcie

The mechanical pa w readhig consista in, the modulbtior of elle "d0 e
luduesa,, distinctusia og wticulation, and slowimu5s ani in, regad U> piP

3Mua of 3pucation998


